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ORIGINA L.

GAI-NST PEItSECTTN F0o1 CONSCIENCE SAKE.

Converte gladiun tauni in ocum, sUtim; onîes en in, qui
acceperint iladiu;n, gladiaporibunt. lMatt. c. 26, v: 52.

Put up the sword intO its scabbard; was the Sa
viour's injunction to his disciples, who had drawn
tie sword in his defence, and cul off the car of Mal-
'hus, the High priest's servant, probably the most
active in apprehending our Lord. Put up the
sword into thc scabbard; for all they, who use the
sirord, shall perish by the sword.

Wit'h the view of giving to his followers among
his last and most striking injunctions the most im-
Portant one of forbearance towards their enemies,
even towards those actuated by the most deadly
rnalice against them; but more particularly to im-
press upon their minds that they are not authorised
by him to raise their arm of flesh in his defence; and
murder or #orment their fellow creatures on the
pretext of maintaining his cause; and also, as he
Iimself observed upon the occasiu, that the pro-
phecy concerning him night be fulfilled, wbich
said that he should be reckoned'among the wicked;

powerful and more dependant on our help in his also. You have heard it said, love your neighbov
imniortal and glorified condition? and hate your enemy. But I Say unto you, love

Ilis disciples, in tie excess of their zeal, be- your enemies. Bless those that churse you: do goodt
sought bim once to allow them, like Elias, to call jto those that hate you: and pîray for those that de.
dlown fire from heaven to consume his enemies: but srightfully use yoit and persectite you: that y2
lie gave them to understand that bis dispensation may be the children of yourfather who is in heaven
was one of mercy and uot of justice; for that lie who makes his sun to rise on the wicked and the
was come to seek and to sate; not Io scatter and good, and sends down rain on the just and the un-
destroy. just. Blessed are the merciful, says he, for they

IIe vas styled by the prophets the prince of peace shalfiid mercy: Blessed are the peace-makers,
and, alter glory to God on higlh, peace on earlh, and for they shall be called the children of God. Maltt
good will to man, was sung by the angels at his na- 5. And in that short but ail comprehensive prayer
tivity. Meekness was his favourite attribute, and which he taught us, he desires us to ask for for-
the virtue he recommended most to his followers; giveness of our offenses against God, only in as far
indeed the one by which he said they should be as we ourselves forgive those of our fellow crea-
chiefly distinguished from the rest of mankind. turcs, who have offended us. Matt. 6.

This is the particularly marked character of the These divine maxims of meek forbearance to-
Messiah, as given in the prophecies; which (le- wards ail men, and of charity even to our enemies
scribe him as one, the bruized reed who would not wero exemplified in himself to a supreme degree
break; and the smoking faz, who would not extin- He did not refuse even to Judas the kiss of peace
guish. Is. 42,3, Who gee his backto the smiters; by which he was betrayed; but only meekly re-
his cheeks to those who buffet&ed them; and who hed monstrated with him for mtking of that syrnbol cf
not hie facefrom ignomiayeant a spittle, go, 6. Whe lov., a tra-acherans aren. ff'aud, .mid he dôos
when oppressed and afflicted, did not complain; but thou betray the Son of mn with a kissi Re pray-

thus designating those, who have recourse to the iwas led like a lamb to the slaughter; and as a sheep ed for his very murderers in the midast of ail the
sword; with thisview, I say, did lie intimate to his before her shearers, opened not his mouth. 53, 7. torments he was enduring upon the cross; and
disciple that he should provide bimself with a sword These, and a thousand other passages to the saine pleaded earnestly with his heavenly father in thei r
and so far permitted hin for once to use it, onlv effect, describe him as most distinguishable by the behalf; urging the only possible excuse that could
that he miglht have the more solemn and public oc- attribute of meckness; whichs shone forth most con- be offered for them, their ignorance ofthe dreadfuk
easion of forbidding lhis followers the like use of it spicuously in bis conduct througlout the whole crime they were committing. Father, said he
for ever; adding at the same time the example of course of his life, but more particularly towards its forgive them; for they know nlot what they are do-
eendering good for evil, which le had ail along so close, and in the latest stage of his mortal existence ing.
forcibly inîculcated by touching and restoring on The last legacy he bequeathed to his disciples be- Now let us contrast this conduct and these max-
le spot to Malchus Ihe car that had been cut off. fore Ieaving them, vas peace. My peace, said he, ims of our Saviour, with the behaviour and max-

But le most direct object which lie seeins to Ileave you: my peace I give yoc, not such as the, ins of those, who, wbile boasting themselves ie
hsave had in vie-w in bringing about this mysterious world giveth, a treachserous and hollow truce, the disciples, and acknowledging him to be their per
incidcncc, was to prove that,however much, as he effect but of mutual precaution, accoipaniied ai- feet model; and his doctrine the unerring rule çf
foresaw, they who might boast themselves his foi- ways wiili distrust; but one the pure offspring of their lives; subject their fellow-creatures nover-

Owers, sliould scek to establish, or uphold what brotheriv love, derived fromn its native source tIhe theless to ail kindi of unjust privation, cruel sur
they imagined to be his cause hy violent measures; love of God, our common father; both hich li ferings, and even to death; for daring to ditier
they not only had not bis sanction for doing so; but strongly inculcated; declarinîg that on these twio with then in any degree on points of faith, ç
thatoi tise contrary, they were expressly forbiddeni depend the whole law aud t/e prophets; that is, that which they choose to proclaim themselves, with
by him ever to interpose in his behalf in so summa- on these two the whiole d4y of mai hingcs and1 out offering any sure proof of their right to suc.
rY aid cruel a manner; reininding suchi mistaken turnus; and assuring theni that the main test ofthleir pretensian, the oily inspired and infallibleexpound-
îd presumptuous zcaoats that he needs not their aid being lis disciples, is, that they love one another. ers; for if they own thcmselves fqllible in WhÙ4
to accomplish his ends; or, if he wanted aid, thiat By this: says he, they shall knotv that youl are my they so forcibly inculcate, their conduct is then r4
,te has the whole host of Hleaven, more powerful disciples. that yoU lote one another. Nay, lie hade only unreasonable, but wantonly atrociois.
assistants, at is call. 71inîkest thou, said lie to theim even forego thseir just and indubitable rights, What a strange and deplorable inconsistency ÂS
1 eter, that Icannot nou, ask. my Father, and le rather than quarrel and litigate for then withs one this , to glory so in being Christians ; and yet to
till presently give me more than. tulelre lcgionss 0 f another. You have heard said lie, that it has been act in direct opposition to what that tille soàuecce-
4 ugels? On the very occasion alluded to lie gave said, eye for eye; and ooth for ooth. .But I say sarily irmplies ! Nay, to make a merit 'lo one64
A convincing proof that, cven inhis morial sata, le unto Y0a, rcsist 72ot cVil. But, if any one should self in acting so ; offering even as the proof of tbeir

qbired no human aid to defend limý apainst lis snite you ont the right cheek, urn to himn the other being ihe true followers of Christ, the violation &f
ttl'riies, by serding his pursuers withs a word also. And if any one should sue yoi at lau, and his strictest injunction ; of the very otie bîthe ob-

ee reling to the grouind. A nd &s he now less takefrom yoU ycrur coat, let Min have your coak 1servançe of whsiçlh Le said te vere M k&IO*-O*
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THE CATHOLIC.

distinguish his followers : and holding themselves fold, and not from openly avowed chemies without, and'on this score sometlhing lile sociat harmony
forth to our astonished reason as lis more faithful that ail this mischief proceds. It is but of our restoried. R is impossible, our Saviqur says, i.
,mitatorsjust in proportion as theyrescmble him the own making. perditio tua erte, *srael. It was serea God'mid mammon. But here we find liant in
less. Achan in the camp, by coveting and retaining the order to serve only Mammon: one must affect to lit

But our wonder at suci inconsistency will cease, accursed spoil, not lie fou fromn wvithout, wio serving 'Géd. Stil, I repeat if, cold' you, ivitih
if we look a littlo boyond the mere surface of things; brougitdiscomfiture and destruction upion the peo- out tlac risk of being bitten in the attempt, only
and cnnsider, not the plasibly pretended, but fite pIC Of God. reMove the bone of contention; you-wuuld soon set
real motives for sncb conduct : ivhich, hlowever How different from this vas the conduct of the flic snarlers agree among themselves..
carefully kept out of sight, by thathoodwinking in- primitive Christianus ! Su far fron contending Ilerethen you have at once unveiled before 3ou
fluenco of interested sophistry and prejudice; are with one another tr the possession and enjoyaent the bile secret of religious persecution. It pro
ntevertheless quite obvious ta thc attentive and im- of the good things of this w-orld ; they were seen ceede not Rom God. It is aitagetlher woridiv.
partial observer. To such if will soon appear that cicerfully giving up ail they possessed, in çrder But ye are not ofîhis worwl; saidjChtrist to his fol-
c1l tits unauthorised strife about religion, which the more freely to attend to theirmann concern,the lowcrs<,s fIahïnotofihis torld: for where 1 go,
lina proved such a source ofmisery to mankind for salvation of'their souls, by the diligent practice of ,thereisyourlhôme prepared for yo in tlle kmgdom
so many ages ; so far from originating in a pure 1their Christian duties : following in this the coun- Of my heavenly fathcr; tiat where bam, there yoil
and disinterested zeal for the glory of God ; is the sel of'our Lord, addressed te ai thdse wlio aspire 7nay beillso. There atone are al- the dignities,
genuine offspring of worldly pride, and of Our sin- after perfection ; aid remembering how he check- 'here are ail the treasures and enjoymenits, which
fi attachment to the honours and enjoyments of cd on the eve of his passiin, the ambitious rivalry the chiiipt, asPuch, is. allowed ta covet. The
this lif ; which we could wish either ta make all ofhis Apostles; as he had done before that of the objects-fhis:hope aro placed beyond t grave,
our own, or retaialwhen made ; claiming over and sons of Zebedee. These were the real champions objects which noearthly vicissitude- can deprive
above, contrary ta the Saviour's deciarations, fle ofChristianity, trained in the schcool of self-denial him ofâince they are laid up for him, wchere neither
exclusive monopoly and rightful enjoyment of the and mortification to the bloody confliet of martyr- rust corrodés; l'or. 'ntth 'cotstimes; stor llieives
good things of the life to come.-In other vortds, dom ; and ta victory ; not, like lte héatliens, by break 1hrough mnd siéal; an4 whhereAis treasure is
our self-conceit resents itas an insult offered te desperately fightinmg; but, like their lord, by pati- therehiSheartisalc. Hostrivosant.for.thetfhings
our better supposed understanding, vhen anuy one ently dying. that'perish but for those that endure to lif everlast-
dares ta callin question the soundness of its deci- But no sooner was tlie Saviour's rcligion estab- ing. He considers himseif as no citizen of this
sions : and theyagain, whose temporal prosperity, lished evcry where on lte ruis of idotfry; ind world; and therefore as having no rights hera be
cail il, LIVINGs, if you choose, depends upon the wolidly bonours and emolumetsbegan te be heap- low to contend for. He vie"a hie prescnt life-as a
general adoption af certain maes of faith ; or upon eid profusely on its paDors; tlin th sinful proipe- short pilgrimage, and accounts himsolf but a pass
their continuance, when once established ; are in- sity of human weakness appeared gradually mix- ing traveller in a forlegn land, always looking for
stigated on ta this unholy, though pretended Chris- ixg itself up, and contrivingto blend, nay finally to ward-with anxious cspectancy to the happy mo-
tian warfare ; some with the hope of snatching, o- .identify itselfyiti its most sacred and sanctifving ment of Iais departure hence; and exulting by an
thers with tho hope of retaining, the accursed thing, institutions. ficipation .in the proinised-enjoyment 4'fthat never
Ile Mammon, of iniquity ; till in the contest not on- At first the pride of insenting new theorieson the ending bliss, forvhich alone lie was created; anm
iy the Christian, but the man limself is lost in the mnysterious truths, and ofgetting then adoptec by whieh awaits him for certain in the world ta come..
remorseless savage ; flac blood-thirsty and murder- the community, gave rise to dissention and strife Stich istlie faithful follower of'Chrit, in wlon
boastitg fanatic ; than whon thtere is not in nature tamong thebelievers; prompting caci party to use alone is sen displayed in its ever amiable light the
a monster more deadly and untameable. It wvas to every art and subterfuge in argument, andi ofen Igeluine saira' of christianity; a spirit that not onl
such that our San our alluded, wlien lie foretold lts physical fore astdi compuision, tardm s etablin doth no viil, but that cven thinketh nonc, ai
Disciples that the lime could come tehen those e:en rpreservingc stbise d an whei re, its owsn tr orI wliose carnest wish and constant endeavour, is to du

ko killed then u'ould thiink they icere thus dumgite hypothesis. These différences in opinion, atl Igoo to all.
c service to Gud. first merely speculative ; & others, extending et en I it waàs not sucià a gentle and benevolent spirit as

Presumptuous vornis ! lie never requirel ;our 'to rractice, subsequentiy invented by the too fertile this, ti.at ever stirred up such hateful jars among
exerted strength to rear ; otr vore arm of flesh to limaginations of those, voi founid it ieirinterest ta those proclaiming tiemselvas disciples of the re-

prop and uphold his immortal structure, andim-i acla anid propagate surît innovations; wero used deemer. It wasanever tiis lieavenly spiritofpece.
perislhable- fabric. IWill experience never con- (by their authtors and abettors, not as flic means of but a most opposite one, that invested the preacher
Nince vo that your forbidden interference in sucielleiduciating the truth, though craftily represented of peace; the licarer of giad tidiugs to ail; the
Sway; your persecutg efforts; yourc las such; or as new discovered, certainties; but as meek exhorter to universal benovolence and bro-

u May yociple atevur';i foly ten tour canall 0ra- itts
unpriicipled endeavours ; only tend tomarhis gra- those only of exalting thenselves in the estimation tierly love; in a word, the commissioned aposile

cious purpose ; ln impede, if possible, his merci- lof tte publie: of discrediting and tnderminingttheir of the ever meek and merciful Messiai; with thw
-il decign ? Thnat your furious zeal is tit greatestihltitherto venerated antagonists; and of getting them- rigid and inexorable office cither ofùiquisitor or
olmacle ta the far and wide dissemination of hie f selves finally substitutei in thteir room, and put in of high commissioner in <lc tdays of our Elizabeith
tholy doctrine ; wthict nothing but his own support- 1 full possession of thoir enviable and much coveitet tbat furnished him witi ail lis torturing implements.
ing omnipotence could make it overcone? That Ilivings and preferments. The fearoflosingon the the chain, lie scourge, the scavenger, the joint-
tafidelity has nothing so plausible to oppose to the l onc side, and tise hope of gaining on fle ollier, not rending rack, hlie gibbet anal blazing pile, Io tor-

adoption ai his gospel truthts, as lie appalling atro- i the sufferings, toils and worldly privations, which turc, mangle and consume his dissenting brother.
cities cotmitted by you in ifs blasphemingly pre- I tho Saviour said were the portion of bis followers whom bis.divine-master died tosave.
tcnded support i That yout thus make his holy P but flac temporal dignities and emoluments, which Neitheris itti huSoly spirit tbat st11l keeps alivr
amne bc resiled, and lis divino revelation scouted' had been so unsparingly allottedt the piastors of in our otlierwise happy country these religious

lby tlie ignorant, profahnc and profligate unbeliever; lie church; these, I say, are the main cause of ail feuds which distract so the community:-fliat
msaking tbat gosp'fl of peace and universal love ap- this long lasting struggle and contention. The p ompts the priviledgedfeo, who rest ail their
pear to such an endiess source of discord and con- strife is al about the re-partition of the loares and claim for such preferene on thefallible dccision of
tcntion ; and, instead of a blessing, which it were, fishes; wihici, vere fic sane carthly authority that man, and his political stattes, ta treatthe many ai
if iell observeil ; as a curse and calamity ta man- placei thein thora, ta remove, or reduce, as it may; allons in their own native land; excluding them for

îti.d ? Alas ! it is from faise fricnds vithin the :1 wo should soon sec the desperate quarrel cnded; doctrinal differerces, though equally loyal' and
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T E CATHOLIC.

meritorious subjeets, from ail situations of trust, Afl4 Ks strane, (as no pretence
honor, and emulument: and, wlhilo shearing to the n nan m maximt rad,an recepts pure ;>
very quick thoir neighbour's shcep, to deny thçse, Thittl*y,who bott lhc oen aoftha chitf

IvteAtjy'dthuplifted steel, drawn in hie cauke.
the natural maeans of repairing their fleece. It as Though iigblo ; and forbearAnce meek enjoin'd
niot in fine, this meek forbearing ipirit that bado Who t3 bit aid W cal'd 1h' augeic hot,ilcn ilt brhspctnaiusytlerbjrngisl0i taid he'd iitcd thbo$ ewntetl f00;
hemn hold forth so pertinaciously their abjuring testsý That thcy should feign commission from zuch chicf

,whiclh but debarred the conscientious and wortbiest To ar in bit dernce with tire ad ord ;
part of the coniniunily framn.sbingwtatî And, litre Maloini gierce, spread carongc round!par ofth comuntyfro.saring with thema in Should force the giftrepuçtt of their creed
the public prefermenats; nt the same time that the Sld forc ilt rc drune oftant pro e

Wibtreats, prosriiptionir, confiscationmsr'd;
Vain, invidious and unjust formality, proved but a Ez)clusions, and the torturo's dreaded pang.
stumbling block to the cak,citipg.aþm Io per- more ha ava the'd nak bis carity

Ad1)!t those tbeyî siy, the main r.retcnco
jury, if tiey sworo against-their c.onviction; but ta Of al this mons'trous crueltydisplay'd
the unscrupulous reprob'te, and tifidel, a ready pa- M'ho* e d beliele, whet yetrwc il have fert 1

tetnplc .prandte> And fée] ; wbaoe lont [tel 1 as eIse ivbcrc, hemr1
tent to place. profit, ani every attainab! dignity in ay ev'n in Britan feel the hot remains
the empire, Aed is ail this intepded topphold the b,. .r earc inP. AU 'i s.s wh an pliant t4iz
Lhurch cstablishrient, and prçvent ils downfalli Their faith to modes most prev'lent, as their dress;thtthi Vkl-ditig of loyalty their pexjux'd ttit,

What ! Du they then acknowledge that their f d°, coupertbou*
syitemn, tl which they would have us swear ouir Of England' guiltforsworp dost lo.pd complai.
belief, is not faurded tapon tli.promised of Christ T41 mindis allher own: and to her.ownthat it retsi, noton divie, bu, on human support; Deciiaon sole assents. 'Ti» reason clear,
and that support of the.most unfair, partial, nay, eot rofee terrifie shewa, canher persuade.
.niquitos dcsncrption. Titey need not ivonder Who wonld thermind compel, may make herfeign;
tlien at the daily falling off &o such a Church E nei»canins3l beliere. "I'was but towin
low can it staudt if its mman prop be but humau Te wiling mind [rom error, that our Lord
if iLs chief corner stone be not the rack, which is Religion sent ; not bade coersive rule.
Christ ; but tIhe penal code : the pariamentary st.
tute : political injustice, and legislative atrocity *TO ENGLAND.

That the authuriaes iwho ail, or nearly all, are Hast thon by st3tute shov'd from its dei"gn
of the saine religious persuasion, siiorld adopt isucli q'ie Saviougi fca>t, his owIi blest tircad andI ice
ineasures tn nrevnt relicu ous di opnsion ýwere not An , maSe the synibols ofatuîng dracd

I. iAn office iey, and picidoek ta a puàce.-
.a very surprising. But in a country like this, Thatifidkena proveheartite 
% here, under the gencral denomination of Pro- Byan t oth.dip dia sacramental d i

testant. christians of every persuasion reforming or A blot, Iat be stiti a blot, in spite
reforncd, abound ; in so rauch that it is liard to And thoug a iso to ae e'stin
sav which sect, im point of numbers, is the most He vipes and scoars the titrer eu in vain.
po'pular ani prevalent : that only one of ail tIhese, Aad hast thon sorn on ev'ry sligt pretence,
though decatred by st'tute the established one of Till peuries are con«non &s bad pence.
fi% o thirds of the ritish empire, should prove sa It.z the book's ardes hoeerloodita t"h'.
into!erant to ail ihe rest: should thrust itself be- Cowper - 7e 2art.
tween them and tieir conunon national riglts;
and, with its test in hand, forbid them to procecd TUE MPORTHNT ADVANTAGES DETAILED OP
,ic. slilgje step towards tIhese, till they have yield-- THi PROTESTANT IEFOR3LTION.
d satre!v or iisincercly, no nitter iow, the Wn.1.T has the Christian world gained by the boast
worna pro~f of their conlormity witi ils particular ed Protestant Reformation ? The faist gain look-feilis : tiiat it tiatuldti Us stand in tise wa-y, lil< c rtsatRfauta!Tofrtgi o

-die dagtli, guardian af thU golden fece, tvith o cd for in it was freedon fromt all vowed religious

pen jaws and outstretched fIangs, to scare aw'ay restraint, and a living for ils earliest Apostles,
the stupuluus Christian, and deiy him" all acces w i their wivesand famiies. They ladto preach
fo tht golden temptatin: tait sncb should be the down the old Clergy to miake vay for tiiemselves :

diest c e i rv bi re it e art a Palnec, ani in Ihis bold attempt tiicy weore encouraged and
ess disgust than amazeient the niore s.D wleni supportei by the great and wcalthy ovners of es-j

ct.iaidored taliat this rlit., besaides acnuwkdg-. taltes in the vicinity of the ?Monasteries and relhgi-
111. listr decisionI1s allfallible. iii liersc!f te aivowvi ous estabhshments; the lands and property ofwhichnff~t,eittg ofthial fredti af tliinkiîîg for wîîicîi t 1~uctbiînct;lm atsaîipoel !wac

0111Mieriotenu1 ; but ivhich sine iîor thUey made sure of gaining, should the new doctrines
denies theni :ir if notsucha, as by lier conductshe succced in effecting their abolition. Thesc werc
canî, an.a toîprue , at be.st liei but lhe crca- 1 the first gains contemplated, and finally sccured by

"ire, I h:ad aliivt said the procarcss .f a rapaci- hic early reforniers and tiheirciiefabettors.
ius, cruel aiid lîbidinous tyluilt. But in order ta gel, and be ablo to teep them,'

Ou the same subject,-Extracted frorn lie MneS. viien gotten ; it was necessary to hold out in the
But ciefthat virtue in bis conuct n new system of belief, some prospect of gaint to he

conspicuous forth ; that virtue an his own; conmunity also : some powerful lures to attract
= t n and universailove 101Vrnibncn nl nui cne af unsan kind the people : for, noflock, noileece.

noetcl f u i eli anIl'r ncc 'd The grand reforminglure lield out to these, was
()f country. Lin, persuasion, friendor foc. Ilhe privilege granted to every one of thinking and

Sail o aik wa atay teir ne gbor be, acting as lie pleased. Ail spiritual jurisdictinn
]V him addue'd ; and such ilcir model shen., and subordination were at once proscribetd. EachWhat love 1viihoiit res=rc, tltI ihen îaknotvîa,
irst tauet by hai, tiat resSers good for i Ii was now ta be his on n sole master, free to deter-

O wvere his law oflove brail observ'd, inine by his orca przcale judgment, wiat la should
Who b-ast his Jaw te keepý a beai'n werc carth. believe, and ivhat lie should do, in order to be sav-
N'ira, a ti ed. Nazie Ionceforth were tobe reputed'as babes,%rd hel proar; that cartl hat lielol ifou n cid.. rg ii e r l t eml of inistruction. Ail

Ponîdirnoashrclcxtfireîfood ,rcqitùiul nmerc*ý tise mille fùýmtin li

were suddenly grown up into the perfect man. No
food was toa strong for their craving appetites . no
substance too hard for their powerfuldigestion,

Gross as this illusion was, .it readily took witli
the weak and vain; and wvas hailed, as. an.çxcusing
and plausible plea by the sensual .ipper anid tho
religious sceptic. For sâch indcedfiiot the smal-
lest poytion of our raco) the temptipp jup was
wistfully interid^d: and, like tie dovil'a:sppçp.i to
Eve, it wvon then over by the flattoring ysurance
that they should ail lienceforti .'ecume as Gods,
knowing bth good and e'il., Gen. 8,

Yet, holv evident the inconsistency of the Pro-
tast-ant Reformprs; and how .inaccouitable lie
blizadness of their f'ollowers ! They promisett
the people a completa disfranchisement from ail
instructive authority on earth ;.telling every one to.
taike 1t.e bible ; and, rojecting all human ntegirela-
tion ofit, except hs own, tonladelupon tat alonce
bis wholu faihi and practice.

Now, without asking whay one, sa contrary ta th*
usual rule of prudence, should rcly more .upon
his own private opinion, than on that of all the
world besides ; for to do so, were the. veryextremoe
of idiotie presumption ; though the inculcation of
such an absurdity ffas indispensable, in order toin-
duce the people, so directly against the Saviour'
command, no longer ta hear his Church-Matt.
18, tii-or attend ta the instructions of her Jawft,.
Pastors : Luke 10, xvi. Without pressing.upon
thera this unansverablo qury : I shail.only beg tob
know with what consistency, aller thus constitut-
ing every one the sole judge and regulator of li>e
own faiti and morats ; could or can our Protestant.
Reforners still offier themselves to the people aw
theirspitual guides and teachers? They bad asx
sured tie people that the Bible alone, and as un-
derstood by each, w as the ull andsole suqgicing ride
offaith to the Christian believer. What need then
is there of their fartier instructive interference !
Or, il there is still ned of such; vly was I told
by ticm the contrary i and thus made to reject the
instruction of the thole Christian Church, as being
merely hunani, and therefore inadmissible? Was.
iton"Ihave foistei upaon me, thougi luminan niso,
and farmore inadmissible, the nthimaîs and dreana
6f c cry strollingteaclier, and upstart, untaught and
self-commissionci dogmatiser 1 And yet, ho&
strangely unaccountable ! An absurdity so gross
ly palpable ; an inconsistency so obilous and.gid-
.ring; could hitherto pass uninoticed even by the
sensible Protestant public ! ! ! And still more
unaccountable hiow such an evidently self-contra-
dicting principle could have so long prevailed .
and it on over sa miny fron the sure and unerring
guidance of the Church of Christ ! But, tlere is
no effcct without a cause. Let us look a littie'
nearer thcn Io the cause of the people's fond aitach-
ment ta sa open a delusion.

As I said at first, ·it was Ut wish for freedom
from the Saviour's yoke ; and flic greed of gai -'
tIhe love qfl.fcre anid of worldly acquirements; at
the expenso of i .nncient Ciergy and rkeligious;
whichî prompted the first Reforners, antil iijow-
erfulbcttots, tq oppose and cry down'he iithertor
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universally acknowled instructive authority of the nothingto do vith the evil ones. They havestrove the iinrarnate God, our dear Redecmer ; vhont

Catholic Church. The bait held out by these to to break don the seven pillars ofiuisdom's bouse, niotwitlstaniding, they pretend to worship.

lie simple people was not st tangible and substan- Prov. 9, i. by denying ail buttwo, the seven sacra- They refuse ail honour to his most blessed mo.
(ti, as that, vith which they themselves had been ments of the Saviour's Churcli : and deuaring, of tler ; tlhe womnit destined from the beginning tr

caught by the master tempter. It was more an ima- the two, which for niere appearance they affect to crush the Serpent's head ; and to repair in fine tle
ginary than a real gain. It was, as I also observ- retain, the one unnecessary, and therefore uscless ; faulit of Eve. Itseems tie'ir delighttotraduc upon
ed, together with the Bible, as a blind ; or asa tub the other a mere empty sign, and thercfore grace- ail occasions ; and, if possible, vilify in human es-
<ast out to the whale ; the unrestricted liberty to less. timation that purest of creatures, and hie most lin
every onn to live and believe as he pleased : the They thus induce tlic:r liearers to neglect receiv- noured by the dcity ; by daring to compare her.
inherent right allowed (o al[ and each, to thlink andi mg themselvcs or applying to their hapless off- saluted by an archangel, the inost blessed of ite
act according to the decision and dictates of their spring the baptismal rite, declared by the Saviour, mankind; with even the most common and worth-
olon priuate judgiments. il was loosing the proud and leld at ail times by the Christian Church as in- less of lier sex. Wlhenen ail this dislike and anti
human intellect from its enjoined assent to myster- dispensably necessary for salvation. pathy borne towards lier, if not from the original
ies inexplicable ; and leaving il to reason th de- They deprive their followers of the promisci tempter, whose haughty head she vas bid to crusl!
<ide upon them, according to ils ovii vain and va- paraclete, by annulling the institution, by vliiclh le No wonder then, that they should rail against
riable conjectures. It vas subjecting thus the is received. 1virginity ; lier peculiar and transcendant virA
whole Revelation f God to theprivate jitdgmzent They have excluded the Saviour from their as- tue ; the one so particularly recommended by the
and determination of ei ery man, woman or clld, semblies, by abolishinglhis sfierifice and sacrament, Apostle Saint Paul-1 Cor. 7, xxxiv-a virtue su'
among tlieir blindi and infatuated followers. It ivas in which he is rendered present in the midst of; lauded by ail the Holy Fathers ; and practiced ii
breaking at once from off their necks the yoke of those, who are gathered togelher irr his iame• aIl ages by the most illustrieus servants of God.
Christ, so galling felt by the sinner, the vorldling Matt. 18, xx. but in no othjer name whatever. I say nothing at present cf thcir demoralizing
and the unbeliever. It vas frecing therm from ail They have closed against their people the door doctrines. E merely shew the faint outlines of a
lie painfil and humiliating duties prescribed to our of mercy, which the Saviour had opened in bis sa- pieture, which, the nearer it isinspected, the more

rinful, but redeemed race, during their short time crament of pcnance to repenting sinners, and shut disgusting it appears. Witlout thcrefore stopping
of trial and probation here, by the suffering Deity them out froin the needful instruction afforded then Io exhibit its deformities in detail; 1 sIhail conulude,
incarnate, our propitiatory victim It wtas witi the thence ; and that healing advice which is best a- as I began, hp observing that ail the substantiat
proffer of this unliallowed and anti-christian inde- dapted to their spiritual ailments. - advantages of the Reforming schene remain, as
pendence upon tk instructive authority establislied And to spare themselves the risk and trouble of at first: on the side ofitsteachers ; and aIl the ideal
fiy the Saviour, that our Protestant reformers have visiting the sick ; they have suppressei the undeni- and imaginary gains, if spiritual privations and

gained, and still hold, their baleful sway over so able scriptural and apostolie rites ofthe annointing losses c.nt be deemed such, on. the side of the peu-
great a portion of the deluded public ; wvho natural- with oil in the name of the lord-James 5--which pl,, their deluded adherents.
ly shrink from the ir.vestiZation and aolnowledg -cnforces the Pastor's personal attendance or the 'The reformingsch.eme, however, by authorising
-ment of truths and precepts ; the observance of d> ing ; and to whicl so sure a promise of salvation -ry ene to expound thc word cf God according

zvhich would trouble the smooth current of their is annexed. Io his own notions ; and to commence as sure and
1cnoa nomns-woulti beat aIlc cfer (hmbtscfcmciseghanitil anntos;at o omneassr n

deporal cnjoyments -dotneveryhcight Being all of them but self-comnissioned, and lawful a teacher, as the best among bis protesting
:that exalteth itself ogainst the knouwledge of God - self-inspircd, they cannot claim, and therefore must brethren ; has (his peculiar advantagc in it, aapt-

ernd bring inte captivity every ndersanding in deny (lie lawful Priesthood's generetiig sacrament id exclusivelv te themselves by is cunning and

ebcdience Io Christ. 2 Cor. 10, v. of Hloly Orders. u
This muci in a worldly and sinful sense have Nor have they left te the married faithful the Sa- unpriacipld Contrivm r; iat i funishes a rehay

Protestants gained by their vainly boasted reforma- viour's instituted medium of needful grace ; by support to aIl, o miibrtune or hisconduct mia

ion : let us sec next what lieir gains are in a pure- which is sanctified and blessed (lie genral state of reducei tao poverty; anti put ups uhir utycat
antichritian I fer, îoweer, ankiti.shifts tofint (eiselves a living; su cl, if tney cati

IV spiritual and christian sense. I fear, however, mankind. but boldly act the Prophet or the Preacier, are
in this sense, their gains have turned but to their In ail this, I vould ask again, what spiritualad- sure to be listened to by crowis, and amply pro-
f oss ; and must evidently appear from the following vantage isaffordedt the Christian believer ? vided fer

observations. They iave tauglt their people to abhor all things

Their tcachers are thos2 alone who retain the sanctiîfed by prayer and the word of God-1 Tim. NE, SUTOR, ULTRA CREPIDAM.

szubstantial gain. The loaves andfishes still forai 4, v-and consecrated to religious purposes. iere lives a wight, a cobbler erst

lhei.r exclusive perquisite and portion ; for which Likenesses of the Saviour and bis Saints ; and e- But new commene'd a Persn:.
Likciisss o th Svior ad is uins an e Wbo scarccly had, in irat immers't,

Ihey give once a week to their lcarers a pitiful very external sign, or sensible memorial of him or . stoot te set - on.

pff for all their payments. Could (they well give them, are accounted by such a grievous eye-sore; Keen buaner and an emat stall
fss ? Or was iL possible to have contrived, ai less and held out to their flocks as objects meriting their Made bm, pon = ufuermine

cost and trouble to themselves, a choicer mode of utmost abhorrence and detestation. The Cross, a- But try to inaeaer glmon.

quartering themselves and their families .upon the bove ail things, they cannt bear Io look at. Il Siong was bis voice ; lis tongue was glib:
commaunity ? seems as odious an object to (liem, as it must be to s taught he read the bibie ;

'thhaethis And books, wth many a po s fib;
In order to lessen their task, they have struck hira who-was conquered by il; wi whom in s, And aony a holy aibet.

offfrom tIse Christian calendr notonly all the fes- and ail the rest, they appear to have a common Th preacing trade ho nowipursues

tival days in honour of the Saints ; the display of sympathy. The statues, busts and pictures of the Teneath p reatBeeche's btanners:

whose virtues excites us to an imitation of their worldly great, they keep and cherish ; and intro- Ana hc, iro zaenad Botoa thoes,

sanctity - but aIso those commemarative of the duce even into their places of worsliip ; as ito St. Noi meads out Iingston manars.

chief mysteries of our redemption ; as if from a Pauls Cathedral &Westminster Abbey in London. Bil l nly eut ho drivlag (bMer :
zvish, if possible, to bury thein utter oblivion. Is How dear to them are also the portraits and relie- V owds alond lud be bawls.

tbis, I would ask, any spiritual gain afforded to the of their deccased or absent relations and friends ! its iuage wereefbrdlcatIIr.

Chrisian believer? They have broken off all com- But the relies and resemblances of Our heavcnly Heei massIS ith satire keen,

.uiion with the Saints, which every Christian friends, the Saints, they cast from them with bor- lmut seeks,i' hue,

goiescs in the Apostles creed. They will bave ror ; and every tbing exibited reminding us of elr living, not th* life.
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li ragged cnnesicnces can ut hc content with destroyeng Transubstantiation and
Esse , irtue's rugged p>ath, SEt ECTED' the Trinity ? Not atall. t is a besom of destrue-
iVîygving souls for such iard route

'The cork-sol*d shocs of faith. Arguments in favour of the Catholic doctrine of Transub. lion, [to apply thnt expressive tern ofthe prophi t
In fine, no sinner can abido stanfition and the reat prearnce ; Selected from the Isahs,] which sweeps, clean awa5 every relic of re-

efo're thiso %% ond'rous inan. sernons prenchcd oun that stibject by the lIeverend Rich- velation." The word was made flesh, and dwelt
Hear, timrder than an old bull's hite. ard . Continued. among us. " ' Pob' how could'God be madeIe asi ly a tan Thus my brethren, WC sec that, of all the divine fls ? It is ail a figure.'-" Bhld a virgin sha1
Wlat secret ias this wordy scer, dogmasof Christ, the one bclore us was nlot only, l ?

As3tonishi'd ii von ask ; . conceive. No suichi thing. Who can utr
lie honest unir's trains te wcar the nmost precisely .pressed, but likcwise, the stn u a th ingI is o a emble.'r-

The by po0critic mas. 1 most obstinately contested. Ifthen, we must be- Christ Jsus, b ing in the form of God, debaed.

lw ee aper lieve his unequivocal word ibody himse, taking the inrm of a servant, beconing -
Tic but expells one ind, 1 fear, low invncible, in our minds, does that word be hedient unto death, even he deith of the cross.

Sadmit a greadvt . come, when we har it maintained, and with so What a contradiction ! that Gud sloufd die ! Il u
Otie thing I bkrne .hoi docs rnt, siliec mucli perscvcrance matntaitied, Iîy Christ limsclf,

The tiîread othbis dmscouuc pes hris himself ail a sigi, a figure, an enblen, a representation, a
I bristies up,-tihe man's not nce, evcn to the loss of his disciples flli ; and conse- a

Lose, humy,hk c quently, maintained iin that sense, which alonc miade boar enough.ci the ield oaveinon y
Iut 3ct, unless h.e stitch full tight could have shakcn their faith, or given rise to thel No no you are determined to reduce them to a

Tite rents cf fils pour Church ; Nonos-î notra ;es oith Caroie Church.dterduethn, tý n
For ail is nuh amie d niv gt, contest- e literal ese of the Cao Church. complete dcsert.--'Who can understand the crea-

lie'l bc left in the lurch. For either this wvas the sense, in which he main-For eiiertion ? the fait af man? the îcinptation oi the scrpunt
3 fear he soon must scamper home, tained it ; or we mustblaspheme him for he gross- the eternity of punishment ? the eteriity of happi-

'nito hi$ we°l-kuau stalm iest and silliest ofimpostors i There is no medi- ness? the resurrection ci ail human bodies? Who

The apron and the al. um; and tiherefore, vhile the Catiolic believes can understand the being of God? Away with al
Tis apro undrsdn thee ajyl.fGd lvywt i

With empty paunb, and throat 1 hisSaviour's word, let the Calvainist tremble at these truths, then ; we must not believe wliatt we
He'it nunminate the past; the other branch of the dilemma. He who denies do not comprehend ; let usent; let us drink ; for

And curse thse d4. bc veetufr'd Transubstninionmn alledg'e, as longe and asdontcmrhd;ltue;ltusrh;ti
To go beyond l tis.aynt.giand as to- morrow we shall die! "-A devastation an it-

oflen as ie pleases, its incomprehensibility-his niversal infidelity, to wiviicl the figurative sens. tan
FVANGELICAL PREVARCATION DE- denial charges imposture upon Christ.

MONSTRATED. And then, what follows ? Why that the whole paved the way, ani which the Bible Socicties arcil viîr fgrtv now completing For if men are once tauglut tohit Qur No. 122, we called upon thiat. American scripture, from beginnmng to end, is an imposture, riwcmltn.Fri mnaeoc agtt

cy light, Ezna STERL1.O ELV, (onl1y thinîk what where it relates any thing, which we cannot com- psie dena treality y a fiure bec vi e d tlî s
ilnme !) a journeyman prînter, set up hcre as prelend. Give the victory then 0 ye figurative sweeping flattering to their prile

Slitor of a low rhapo4ical, lying, cantingPaper, sacramentarians !-give the vietory ta the Arians, their ignorance, and their passions-from the sac-
-alled yhe Watchman, by a joint stock company of the Socinians, the Unitarians, and the Deists who rment, to all the unintelligible dogmas, aye, and
ervangelical spungcrs fron. the United States : We deny the divtuity of Jestus and the Holy Ghost ' disagren able duties ofreligion.
alled upon him and his partners, cither ta prove, For the very texts, which stand for*the Trinity,

nizly in one single instance, what they asserted in are not more express, than those, whicl I have But, have Calvin and his figuratives nothing to
'heir uncouth miscellany as generally the case; quoted for transubstantiation. " In the begin- say for themselves? Say? that they -will, and say
liat Caiholics style their chief Bishop : Our Lord ning vas the word, and the word was with God, and say forever; and tiiogli you were to prove to

G'od the Pope ; or stand convicteid before the.pub- and the word was God : "The Father and I are them, one hundred times. that ' Ls is is ; ' though
;e as retailers of untruth, and 2cilffid slaiderers. one: He that sceth me, seeth the Fatlier also: " Christ himsolfitere to tell them, one hundred times,
'T'o this challenge they have ventured no0 reply. " I am in the Father, and the Father in me : that it is his body ; they would one hundred tines,
-tnd will still our hitherto uic!uded counltrymen con- c The Paraclete, the Holy Ghost, whom the Fa- reply to him that it is not. What can you do with
tunte to encourage wvith tleir subscriptions, and ther willsend in my name : the Spi:it of truth, such men ?-But not to offend their vanity ( for

pious fancied contributious, the MammonicspcCu-1 who proceedeth from the Fatier,' Il BaptizingthYey would rather die than be considred dumb.)
*' tions of such self-dubbed Gamaliels; here proveui' in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of lettushear, nottheir arguments, (for they have ioa.
to lie, ai they dare notdeny it, remorseless fiîbri- theHolyGhost;" finally, "i There are three that tic shade ofoie to offer,) but their talk of whicht
*alors of lies, and unprincipled, impostors. TheyI Gos;"fnly"Thraetrcilt -

ivould cll v 1 y in tlue n ber ofour paper alluded give teatimony in leaven : the Father, thet Word, they are so fond. " Christ is called a door and a

t,, what they thought . sy could represent, in or- and the oly Ghost : and these three are one. "l vine, say they ; but, these are nietaphors; ergo.
der to injire us, as a lit I on the Dorcas and Be- Thèse iexts which provetheTrinity, are not more Aletaphors ! Aye, and I willadd to this formidable
liecolent Societes of the Ladies of Kingston: Iite'aI and express, than the repeated assevara- larray ofmetaphore, ifmeiaphors be ofanyuse ta
though neither of these societies were ever so i them. He is called a lion too, and a lamb, and a
iiuch as dreamed of. To the ladies, in particular tions of Christ . This is my body: This is my
, the Benccolent Institution, wC owe the acknow- blood. " Give the victory then, ye Protestants 1 rock, and a corner stone. Welland what then?
rd2ment that ilieir charities have aIl along been to aIl the anti-trinitarians; and, with your figura- Beusesomepassages ofscripture are evidently

:êbery dealt out to suffering humanity, nthout tive sense, or ta speak correctly, your absence of metaphorical, does it flollow thatall are so ? What
.myý refierence to sectanian distinctions. In their ... then, becomes of the Trinity, the incarrntion, znilîneriouiuis efforts ta provide asylums and aid for aIl sense, deny the divinity ofthe second and third thn coes aia
'ue sick und destitute, they have far outst-ripped Persans ! Why should you believe, Ihat either is all the other mysteries I have just now mentioned?
oir Kingston Gentlemen; and set us ail a bright God? Do you understaud, how they are God? Are they aIl metaphors to? Because Christ uses

*xale io bo imitated.
This vile outlandish papber, mtha Walcman a Much less than you do, how the bread is changed. metaphors, and parrables, and similitudes ofevere

Wveil as ute Chr hiai Guardia, und othe about Treat their diviaity then, as you do the sacrament; kind, ccording to the practice of his age, ta1kng
to be edited in this Province, are supported, wo make it £gurative ; the most convenient wcay in care to let us know, by the contest of his dis-
uinderstand, from the Ameuncan Book Fund, and the world ta deny what you do not comprehend. course, that they aremetaphors-does it follow,
other foreign sources; nat quite so evangrelical, as * or a thabe never said any thing but in metapif? e-
.t generally supposed. And hence thèe pubish- ayoutwithitat once; hey arent Gd
ers are enabled to scatter gratis, their antiýChrist- theyare only tIhe signs, the figures, the representa- iide
,an and anti-British lucubrations among their tionsofGod-I' a motaphor?
dupes, our ignorant and uttsuspecting popitation. But,willyoim figurative senms stop herei llit Bri let tus not compre thes metuphøre, eo e.
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terînally flung in the fùcc of our common sense, amass aditional wealth at tho expenseof the-Amer- Church, every member, according to Saint Paul
vith flt hi words of the institution. Christ says, " I ican people, who if they wisb to be thus imposcd exists, as in the natural Lady, not for itselfalone
ar uni flcoor ; 1 -amtevie l&-* Ni a flcUo, must blame flicir own credulity. Ilutwhat dit, si the ntialLedy fr iesc.if oc,

um hedor Iamth vie,"&. ow isth fo",ur huste or me thicarond or the-French oier but for the good of the othler memiibers. If onwel " is, and remains the nominative case in gy have become renegades to the faith of the A. membersays he, sufers in any thing, cll the ncmiin se sentences, there can be no change i the postolic _Church, will such apostacy invalidato ic bors sufer toith it: and if one member glores, ah
iin expresscd by that " 1, "namely, the person of great principlo of Truth? will i stake f hgrent the members rejoice teith it. j. Cor. 12. 26. tha
!iiit;and thers-ibre, flicse sentences niu3t tcenie- cusi, ni Catliolicity? No, tio. Ils 'foundàtion i svjcaectylsp»si <eCfloiCiuc

prs ;bynd theeforehse sententes muspe. trong toe efrccted in tesig st d whic exactly happs in the Catholic Church
tiihors, by tc common rudiments of speech• such a schism, even werc it fo have taien place; iliere ail fte members concur ins affording thlcir
But with regard to the Eucharist, Christ did not we know, and it is with painful feelings ive record aid towards tle relief of tIhe suffering nemhen
enient hinself with saying," I amh flic ving bread if, thiat but foo many (if thero were but one) ofthe andin rejoicing at the happiness of the glorified
that comneti down from heaven. " That was a ch Clergy ia forotttn tbcnsslvcs durig members the Saints: which last, in tbeir turn, insthe performance af fle Rvolution-fnmgedy in un-
mnetaphor; and lid be said no more, our adversa. fortunate France; but tien flousands of ihe Cleri terest tiiemlives for the safety and well being oi
ries mnight have saine colour of gramnar, at least, cal order wcre nobly crowned witht martyrdom, and their Bretheren,here on earth; still fellow men.
Ontleir side. Butliesays,"'This is my body thereby added fresh laurels to tle Cathohicity of tlipt bers with them ofChirist's raystifcl body, and chil.
This s my b!ood ; "-and lest wve should dream jlfi1a ane goomen wh in fli mo ent of y dren of the one grea Family af God, the Church
nf a metaphor, he adds, my body " which shall be which may almost bc callcd national, had forat- They therefore, as our Saviour tells us, rejoice s
lclivered for you: "my blood" which shall be she 1their dignity, and their cause and exchanagel their at the conversion of the sinner. These-again, and

for you. " Now here, Ile nominative case is not, Breviaries for vives, recovered the use of their thase cnearth, interest themselves in behalf of their
1, Ib d . senses, and returned eventually te their duty. BEut, wich as in the objecte instances, svould 'with regard ta the book of comman Prayer, ivesfferng membere i a middle state after death

:how a metaphior ; for thon, therc could be no consider tle report foo stupid for domment. We who cannot help themselves : yet, whio, not hav-
4liange ins the person of Christ; but tie nomina- do nat however doubt of the good intentions ofthn ing.becn lopped off at last, as incurable, are still
1ve case is " This ;" nnmely that substance, present incumbent upon the throne of France; .hc members of Christ'a raystical. body ; wcho adhere
whaieh lie then held ins his hand, and which lie de- anows that bai as saine of the French people a for the present in. a tureefold relationship unitedandl carclesa as thley Maay ba about 'théte i14m

<!ares, and by fiant declaration, makaes, (for his which a Saint Louis g oried they woild sner together; and arc joined.in the communion (y
nid is omnipotent,aswell astrue,) tobeinstant- compel the citizen Kng ta march to.the scaffold Saints,

lv chnged into his body, or lis b!ond. He does of his fatlcr, than to folloi t he religioqs fasl- XXVYI.
.tîill .n. ans of flic English Church, The French seldomnbt even say this bread, thisteme, lestiwe rmight adopt the fashions ofEngland, the latter on the con- 0F THE SECESSITIr og GooD Wofls,

suspect any ietaplior ; but " This, " without an trary adopt those of the former. Tima flie great' tut what surprises most in flosé, who say tle'
adjunct, to show fIant tIare is nothing there, but tell truth will develope aIl. In the mean finie, we take scripture for their râle 'of failli i their-fora
his body and his blond ; and whiereas, in the objec- caution fhe good American people ta take care of mal denial of' all 11e anrit' and ufility of good
ted plrases, there can be no change la his person, work_; thoug1__these form the constant thene of
wha ich continues what it was, in the nominative ORIGINAL. scripture exortatiotI and the Main drift of the in-

"se I s; i s on thc contrary, in thc wrords of the -- -- spired Vritings from beginning ta end.
"stit'tîoi, flic nominative " This " having no The Protestant egative tith, reutéd, and the Cattoise; With this negative did the arch enemy of goa
iwunaa in citlcr sentence, to which if ca.i b referred, or at|raith, demonstrated from Seripture. works furnish Luther and his loose associates, as
1 acpt ea boly or blond, "-by the rules of coin- Continued with a magically impenetrablo shield, to screena
non drammar, as veU as by the power and truth XXX.' theirunboly and sensual conduct fron aIl the sharp>

.uk'î' T*lhi " must be, rexpectively, his body. OF Ti i NEFIT DERIV ED DV TIIE LIVING shafls ofcensure -directed agasnstit by their Cath-
16 b 'td. AND TIUE DEAD, FRO31 TIE PAYEBS AND oll opponents. For, as these last objected to

Tobe conitinued. GOOD WORIK9 OF THEII BRE.fIEReN IIERE then tht theirnew and unheard of doctrines, des.-

From thec Jesuit. ON EARTII. titpte of al1 miraculous evidence, Io which these

viiiciiestrgy su t liaProtstantson fliat the living are benefited by innoatorsnever could lay claim; had nt levn

to u et i n thieprayers for their bretheren here on earth though inthe conduct of their propounders, sy thing likv
.,lhhouglahhestaites tiat Le rctciscd thc priate in- any for lcir pious, charitable, or good vork of- christian virtue, good works or sanctity ta recon

rmai fromi a friend in Parisis goinag tie rouids fcred i.p t, God for tlcir spiritual or temporal mend therm: butthat, on the contrary, the lives ai
ifl C:alvanisiic prinis in tovnanicounitry. Tenic efare, are considered by fhen as useless. ]But these new apostles wero anltogether sensuail, selfisit

:mnsounat of it is, thant about four lbundred ofthe tall such gond wvorks are esidently prayers, andi aid worIlly; unabletodeiiy flic charge, tley, as
17-reticua Clc-gy Laye reparnfcd tlacînselscs from tlie sucl i

Raîssaai Cahiohîc Claurcl, and hmase d otcraasid toi thant of eflac ost cffectivc kinl; ticy arc prayers if in mockery of itAndto affle aIl furtler atftcks
.. geccnizeithemsch es by taking nscs, .nd tlus rait L& w (rd oly but in deed; anudjrove tleir siii-. of the kind, unblushingly male it Even an articie.
1is ng rather in imitation of the ncwv fanglcld cerity by tlei rtuous tcts perionned. hithererore ai their reformed creed, that good works are use-
ni inisters ai a mis-n mmcd refoisiai in, tlîns ai flic 1 1 s1t Iftreý0o hirfrredcethagowls ireue

1 s soCS an ic ir i imaed e sicr sao rs. It is n- as s .ad uis. Le ack dged, such rayer can less, nay, prejudicial ta le believers. Let his.

No i i flac is oc1 cqiiaitce Kig Lousis b encit tle hi ing, vhy sMay if not also bnccfit the says Luther, bc your .rule in intcrpreting the
Philippe, hns sont Cer tos England for an im- Ldead, ho, as has bccn sbewnu, nay Le ini a sta.te scriptures: icherever fey command any gcod

g Coed cog of the l .1, ; comon Prayer, in Of temporary suffering, ýcpable tif being imitigated, work, do youunderstand that they forbid it. be
irler o trim, and adjust i Io efic versatile faste of or wholily reimitted by ftiat mercIfil God, with cause you canmot pcform it.-De Serv. Arbit.

the fashionable schisai and eventually, toi whom th prayers and god work of the riteous Tom. 3. FOl. 171.- 15less faith be iithout thl

c s. \ C en !it lc. e aoud of al this. likc thse ofthepiois T y, anl ltc holy Daniel, least good teork, it does nlot jyitiy; if is notfaith.
lonsidcr ". report t, Le ao.hted for cicct, ta 1 arc sure to laevail. Fras .w5 e rend i the sacd ibid. Tom.1. Foi. 361. lis favorite disciple ai,.
risiher i schem, lîs aoi 11 Bible, Tract, and Scipture, the prayer of him icho ulmibletlh hinsef bottle companion Amslorf, wvhoi lie Made litlh
Missionary Soiciy, hy oelning another souceao shallgierce cth clouis; and till itcome nigh, itwill op of Newberg, wrote a book expressly fa proie

isite nI osheir ti s cant f sprad 1ti be c7mfortcd; 22ar cili i' depart,fill the Mosthig4, thatgoodworks are vol only iiii-nëscessary; but fliii

ce Bible," let it fly to those thatpre btting ii lark- beho i.-Eccesiasicus, 35. 21. And we are as- they are éeni lighriful fo salcation, and cifcs lic

ness, ani ili suchs fir, will perlsps, now ring in e sured by the same hine authotyff that Charity nmastcrsw'orks in confirmatiçn of ths doctrine.-.

very rfrrmatin purpi.;ril' gan forth from eve- covers a multitudc afsins. Jinse 5 . Sec Brierlies protest, aploigy 393. page 324. 32.
ry refornat-iion press. The wl i c anters and grnn- In íb ytclbd fCrewihi h -9ntti h otio.Deil?
ers, wi p.orliaps be luise >y tlle speculation. ivili 11i flic .yttical Lady ai Chrif; whitIi is Ui-1s nôtilbis the daclrius eDeeils?

8>



THIE CATIIOLIC.

To get rid of flic testiniony of Saint James, who
hi$ Catholic epistle so clearly inculcatestli o ne-

c<sity of good te'aîrks togetler with faith; nnd as
i writinig purposely agaitist this impious article of
r the Protestant Creed, compares theirfailh lot h-
, warks te the belief of devils; thou believest,

s.t s he, thoit dost iaell: the devils believe and treIn-
'fr Cli. 2. v. 17. 19. te get rid of this unaniswier-

tble testimony, the Arii-reformner, Luther, whlio
,tuc' at nothing, had the antichristian audacity ta
strike this epistle out of the cannonical code cf
icnpturc. stising it conteinptuously an epistle of

drato: though his followers hiive since thouglt pro-j
.)erto replace it. Yet lin bad moro rcasons than
one for disliking particulanly thigepistle; for incul-
ated aise, in flic plainest terms, as ve have seen

Sbove, two rather troublesome Sacraments which
he ivished f0 abolisli, confession of Our sins ta
man; ..nd extreme unction.

XXVIII
0F TrUE POSSDItLITY OF nErDErIG coDg'S

c eMMxANDM EN TS.
Protestants deny not only the merit and utility,

but even the possibility of good works. fer iii the
Scotch Presbyterian Chatechiem wc read, as an nr-
ticle of their faith, that no Mera man since the fall
ifadam, toith any grace reccived in this life,is a-
lie perfectly to keep God's commandmen*s; but do-
eth daily break them in thought, teord, and deed.

Goa is thus blasphemously declared te bc a
ieek and foolhsh Legislator; a week one, in not bc-
ing able thougbacknowledged omnipotent, te inake
Lis laws bc kept; since with any grace le cai give
lie cannot enable us to observe thom; a foolish ore;
mi enacting law: vhich no one can possibly keep.
Ilow contrary is tlis&to flic doctrine of Scripture,
u here we rend thatZacharius and Elizabeth taere
l>ihjist befure God;voalkingin o ilthe coimanid-
îcuatsan.djistificatiois of Ihe Lord twithout blamic.

Lîuke. 1. 6. Will they theu blame those who were
blaneless before God; asd say they daily broke
his commandments in every wiay possible, inl
liouglit, word and deed? Yet, if tlou ti:t eniterj
',îto Life, says Christ, keep the conmnidments.
Math. 19. 17. le who lores -ne keeps my com- I
'.:uidncis; Le tcho loves ue not kerps not niy con-
'andnents. Jolin. 14. 15. 21. 23, 24.&c.

But this article of tlie Presbyteriai's Creed is
cidetly as absirdi as false ani blasphenous. For
Î! afiims of ciy one 'shat is impossible te any
*ie; that he daily breaks Cods coumandmients in
e'otight, tword and deed. le may indeed break
'mc commnauniluient daily; but must le se break
Il, and tliat ton il, thought, ieord, and deed? Or if

he keejS soie, why may ho net keep ail? Or
-hiould e daily kill in thought, or in word, thou&h
this last% way' of killinig is not very intelligibre;luist lie aise daily kilihn Deedi the worst of si
iters flen is net so bad a vretch, as this wretched,
(la.spheny iould nimake flic very best of Chris-
fianis. ~

To be continuca.

ninue.i. No-TICIs AND EXLANA TIONS.

NUMBEtS.
Contimnred.

1-erse, 23 .-- And takinf Up his parable, againhefaid: dlas! tcwho sil ive, irhenr God shacl do

these things. This esclamation shews flic distance words, thc teligion of the Jews and flic religion 41
of tlie events foreseen. the Cirst ians are the same reigion; as iii boti,

Verso, 24.-They 6hall coma in galleysfrom fia- the sanie God wis worshipped ; the saie virtui
ly. Thcy shall overcone the Assyrians; and shull were inculcated :the same sins forbidden: tli
wasie the Hebretus: and al the lust, they themgiselves sanie Saviour was lookcd up to. l'le whole hoie
shall perish. o hie syhnagogue vas in the Saviour to come. The

Chapter 25.-We seo in tins chapter from the ri- whole h eo Christian Church, is in ic saime
gour nith which God punislhed the fornication of Saviour, wlo has comle. The oinly difference be-
lis people with ftle daughtera oflMadian, how detes· tweci fthem; and nl fatal one for' Ile Jews, is that
table ftle sin of impurity is in his sight. as was foretold : these last disowned antd rejected

Chapter27-Verse 12.-.und God saidto lfoses: thc Saviour wihen corne; and the christiansi ae-
go up :ntothis mou. dain, Abarini; and vieu fron knowiedged and reccived him. The Jews clinsr
thence the land which I will give to the dtildren Of to tIhe prefigurin- rites: the Ciistians Io tihleir
Israb. fulfilment ina te §aviour's institution.

aMoscs and Aaron had offendnd God by their dif- Catr xii-.Tetolefutiso
fideîîce silemva in his ivord te theîn, ilîciî lic bade <'naptcr, ,e<xiii.-9.-Thc twelve fountains ni'
fidenc shew th s o d t.thm , whnd he brae waters, and seven*y palm trees, round which tliefoses smtre the rock with bis rolj and thus bring Israelites encamped, arm considered as prefiguring
td %voer m l i t teuei n h li tbi c t o ern th twelvo Apostles, and the first discipes.

rock; but, as if doubting, ho smote it once and Verse 62.-Destroy all the inhabitants of fhat
again. Nunb. 20, 11. Therefore he, and las bro- Land. Beat dotontheirpillars, and brealcinpiec-
ther Aaron, wlho shared in his diffidence, wèro de- es their stutues; and waste aU their high places;

prived of lie happiness of entering the promised cleansing the land, anddwtelling in il; for 1 have
fIard, towards which they had been conducting the given il te yoi for a possession.
children of Israel. Dieut. 49.

Butunder the veil of this prohibition tiera s aj God, d arbiter of life and dcath: an flic just
mystery concealed. Moses and Aaron, represenît- jutig asrd punser of i wickeod, who c a use
cd the authorities ini the Jewisb dispcmîsation; orflîe wvhat instruments of làs vengeance lie pleasos, or-

ha te; vih was nt fitt iatroduc tho ei- ders his people to.destroy the inhabitants of Canaan;
gria raelites into the prefigured and true land _ the measure of wboseiniquity was full. Every bo-
promise, thekingdom ofheaven. They who enîter dyacquainted withistoryknofs, ishat mrurderus
that land, must pass the Jordan (in baptism) under use to irst reformers nudt cf (bis order given b-
the command of the prcflgured Joshua, or Jesus, Geod to his peoplecto root out andi desfroy thc Ca-
thc Saviaur, and fight an conuer under bis ban - naanite, the lleihite, the Jebusite theA malechile r.
ner. This is the one, whom Mues begs the Lord and how, like the dcvil tempting Christ, they turc-
tcould provide to be over hie people; te go out andin ed the sacred text te suit their own selfish 1iews,
bfore tlîm, t irai tAlem out, and bring themin and forward heir iniquito purpoes, t e rxfcrni
lest they should be as shep toit hout a she phercl. Th~ note fb'î Caf bolcs, wvhoma fbey denotinccd as agi
prayerof Moss was that ofal thejust in the syna- idolatrous and accursed race; and emablish themi-
gogue, whom ha here represents, and by whom the selves, the self-styled people of Cod, i their stead.
promised Messiah was evert: .ziously desirei and! They adopted the order,as addressed te themselves;
exp oas u al t mther or chomn bAlmij;h- and acted upon it te the utmost extent otheir
ty Cod, as all those must bo, wvbo are dtly yappoint- polie Wo bsntbado h uiu a
cd te conduct his people: and commissione in the rangues, of a John .nox, ftlat truc son of.dpollu-
presence of ail by Moses: vio, laying his hands on on the destroyer; and of the demolishing- deeds of
his head, repeated all things that tihe Lord had cont- his fanatical followcrs. I n cvery corner of Scot-
monded. Thus -re still consecrated lie lawful land,once arespected kmigdom,from the uinis ci
guides of God's cople, and sheplierds of Christ's so many churches, abbîcys, monasteries, and nîun-
onefold, very unfike our modern, selfsent, reform- neries, the liallowed liauits of picty and learning;
ers. These enter not in by the door ino the fold the iassylunis of (lie peaceful followers of Christ;
but clinb up another tray; and are styled by our Sa- the very stones themselves cry out against him aui).
viour thicves and robbers. John, 10, 1. iis desolating maniacs. Contemplate next on scrip-

Afler hvliat has becn premised un ic secral j turc authority flic ruthless war-waging covenurs.
sacrifices and their acconpanygin rtes, it wcre! Next the bltody -horrors of tleCromwellian usurpr
neeless to dweil anîy oner onu those enumeratedltion; thecivit massacres of fellov-christians ond
and commanded in'the tvo followingChapters ; as :cowcountrymen-:l based upon scripture
their meanuings have already becen gencraliv ex- inter reied te tlie ag,reýsor's sole account.
plained. - Netr I r nition tlie samme pervers:oni and pro-

1In the next chaptcr God sanctions vows, a fanation of the mcst holy wlrd of God, stil
directs hov thvy are to be mrade. Iftîey are ow ipracticed un lie swearing dens oftle Orange bloud
unlawfiil, as protestants pretend ; let tiieni shei and lunder boys I Thy are flic champions com-
in ail tlc scripture, wheii or where Goi ev-er man dt root) out the PopiSh amzalcchile. TO
abolishîed them. I cane not, says Our Saviour, o ahem ale is justly dte fl eritance of the Ca-
abolish, but tofulfil the late.-3Iat. v. 17. tholic forfeited soit. O ! the darkest page in Bri-

Chapter xxxNii.-The trles oi Ruben and Gad, tish listory ; and for which some day, Our pcsterity
and the half tribe of Manasses, who obtiind will blush ; is that n hicb details in our islande the
thecir inhecritance on thge near sidie of thle Jordoli, 1,rise and progress of the Reform)ation. But wshere
and before crossing it itwith Joshua ; reprevent has it not caused equal horrors at its vc-ry earliest
those of flic people nf God, wlin, beforc the cningi ppearance . W ut describi the scenles of
of our Saviour, and bis institution or han. Aig csîfb in
were saved, ithout thit sacrament. Slc, ibigc-5: flic rebellieus -vars af (ho Aiuabaptisf
ever, recived their desired portion only on cou- fanaties; or lle civil commotions raised in 'er-
dition of fighting wîith Ihe rest of their bY<iretie, many by the new and never heard of doctrines i
under the comgimand of Joshu ; tiei r i-clrIluss and Wickliffe: let us only reflect on what

nem hwee sed.acf Thisa sî iritulliine lunian blood wças spili im France in the wars raisedlcacint.'ý%xcrc suliduci). Tli*s wa.s spirifuîallv dtune by the rebl Hugonots; andti (bn lot us ue alto-
byflîcj t st in i esynagoude, vthobclicviii'.0 flic getiir conlenin hose sovercigns, who iboughithavinîir a couic, afe d pracfising %o c, necessary to take nicasures to e.clude fron theirwich he afterwards more fully and clearly incul- dominions the desolating mania of self'Itaugh¢cated ; were joined in faith and practice -with scriptural interpretation ; and a doctrinal or dogn:d-tliseWhon, under the real Joshiii, pa.Sc1 Ile tizing, not a moral, reformation.Jôrdcn2 andi delcateti licir cncIUie, i 01c 18o
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THE CATHOLIC.

igious pctices, scarc one of which is held by due to them;-or, by removing the eternal puish.
SELECTED. any Catbohlic as essential to religion; and all ofi ment, and still leaving us ta indure saioe tempotra.

- which ve frel confident are not practised by any sulteringe. Tho first method, we believe lii tu
Xt'SEN1DETIL's DEriÇCE OF THei CArHOLIc one Catbolic in tho world, ldr. White attempts to use in Baptism, but the second frequently in ré.

ciunvic. infer, tlat we "must become weak, superstitious gard of the sins ve commit after Baptism. ne re.
Continued. beings!" Suiperstioton, properly defined, is" aI quires sonei temporal punislment ta hold us to the

lTr Wtitc' absurd caricature of Catholic practices.- excessive and superfluous teorship, by viicieither' line of duty, andit is to fulfil this obligation, thatine
truie meannng of superstition -H1is Misrepresentatinn et sovereign )tonour is given to the creature, <r in ai tuderga certain painful vorks wiich ve al salis.
tiie nature ci repentanco, and of Casting -bis inssdious undue manner to the Creator." Our adversaries.faclory. These reserved pinishnicnts do not pro

ack upon the Roàho breviar.-as rea tendcey the have the ord superstit on sa continually in, theirscedfro any deficiency in our Saviours's pavment,
.lpfltictatha crngcd tipon it by Mr, Wiltc-hiean

t.týc accotunt ofour doctrine respecting good works.- mauths against Our relhgious practices, vithout' but front a certain order vhich lhe himself bas cs-
<ur doctrine truly stated.-presumption of Luthier.-de- knoving wvhat they really mean by tha term, that tablished for the application of his atonement ta uin
tence ef celibacy and religious vows.-Conclusion. it is necessary to laf down its meaning accurately,ý sauls. Our salvatioh is all the work of his merc)

Mni. W rrn having advanced, in the conclu- and tlic we are not afriaid fur our practices ta bel and grace, first and last: what we do by lis grace.
sion of his third 9iologue, that every Catholic triedby it. None ofour auttorized religious cere- is not less his, than what he does hiniself by his
'mist become a veak, superstitious being," if no, mones or practices render sovereign honour ta the own absolute vil; and we only hopte, througi

a violent and bigotted persecutor-pioceeds in the creature; vu pay to reie, images, &c. no more is merits, for aur works ta prove satisfactry
beginnàing of the fourth ta atttenpt soine proof af than a relativo ithonour, as memorrels of Christ atidi To be conti e •

his assertion. For this purpose lie collects to ether his saints; nor by any of them do ve adore the

a number of pious practices of Catholics, an sone Creator in an undue manner, that is, in a manner Original
whicht probably lia (-tholic ever thought of; and wscli ha lia u nt piinte, ier him l, a DIVNE orHARTY.
&Iiî,as ttem uîpin une monstraus caricature of a tîtose %vie heve autority frani lii, andi ubieli con- DIVIN, bu o h c.Oc ARithI bec

«,Rut r in Io l id n iglit." la falsely sequently is notpletasing ta hiin. Wo are ready Vain, but for thee, 0 charity, had been
asserts that the Catholic Church encourages a s- ta shew that our reb ious practices areI gounded rcutn's ur o t bah pea

perstitios state of mind similar to that which Upon Senpture, and the uneversal practice of anti- i ith sui and moons so bright, and t tiatkng star',
m eakes pople afraid of vitclhes, charms, omens, quity, and approvei by the Church of God, vhich And galy glitt'ring glories, strew'd profuse
ani snch things; and we muet say, that if Mr. hasauthority to guide us, and if other practices O'er azure arch,tlimitab spread:
Vhite's account of Catholic practices were any are in use not so grounded and upproved, or if those Net a th' abnea, enes ntu s rca oldsWVith ail thi' enchantini& scenes uts sphere entoids.

:hing like truth, there would be sonie ground for that are approved are notperformed in the proper Could cheer the drooping mind ; or ought mpart
the assertion. But what are the practices ho des- menter by any individuals, the Church is not To move our %miles, or wake the tieart tojoy.
eribes, and ivhat does lie wish his rentier ta infer? answerable for them. She does ail in ber power Ev'n reason's ray, that chiefdeUljting sites,,
We cantinot nffrd sace far a copy af lis ?icture to confine these practices vithin proper and salu- Would pain, but thmughthymâder mcihum scran
thougli it wonild h lighly amuising tu a Cathlaic tory limits. Many dccrees of councils right be Thue i a s, ad scorchinon he sght
to sec how Mr. Vite lias ridiculously worked it quoted, ta prove bow desirous tho pastars of the fbre nble, oifu plc'e
up. These, however, are the leading features; the Church have been ta prevent superstitions : we , Beyond the bonnas extreie, and limits faCd
R imanist lights up two candles near bis crucifix, shall confine ourselves to a decree of the Council tOfhinecnd Pmcrcy'8rta--; whre PMic-hope.
beats his brenst till it rings again-takes a skull ai Meckln in 1570, and select it because is an- saSt
<ut of a cupboard and kisses it! gives himseif a guage is remarkably applicable ta Mr. White's The srce wathin iby sacreafluenîce &Pread
li'cipline, mutters severat prayers, turning ta every picture of the Romanists .. Let not .the faithful Vhat visions there of ever varyg bliî;

picture in his room, sprinkles the bed and room rashly give credit to certain books circulated or And obecta al atrald endeariagetowd '
with ioly water èta keep the devil offa, a.d ta wash even printei with privile e, whicb from liglît and Tougli chief it a beav' thys ta. bibes reveal'd

aiway his own venial sins, which, according to Mr. superstittous causes, ani uncertan revdtions, Of deity diseloa'la: whootluEng sm t
White, holy water lias the power ofclearin« away: promise immoderate and unjustly exorbitant in- The wing wonders ofbis bosom ares.-

thon ie bas an Agnus Dei made in a moufl, says dulgences ; particularly if i-ey promise deliver- Till tin bight arI' m pure

1Ir. White, "not unlike a large butter-pat-" what ance from certain effects, that is, from dangers o
he does withi this, Mr. White omits ta tell us, but swords, torments, horses, plague, or certain deliv-

ho says that every kiss impressed upon it strikes erance from purgatory." lt e tohoitc
ofthe amount of fifty or an hundretd days from the It wps ta bc expected aller this, that Mr. WVill be publishted wecklyatthe Oflce ofthePatrioi-
.labt lin bas to pay inpurgatory. Then lie feels for White a ould misrepresent our virtue of pennance.
his rosary awd scapular about his neck, says a He has the boldness ta assert, that thoujgh Catholics and Farmer'a MonitOr, Kigston, «Uper C xiamuç,
prayer ta his good angel, and maltes the sign of the believe the atonement of Christ sufficient ta save and issued on Friday. Terms-$2 per annum,

cross the last thing. These are sane of the strokes them from hell, they do not believe it enough to sote (exclusive of postage, which is four shilings a 3
in Mr. White's laboured caricature; upon which themfrom a temporal puinishmcnt of sin. Thushe payable in advance.
we shall briefly remarlk: 1st,-That many of the caluniously insinuates, that Catholicsdo uot b e- pale unian ss
practices may be donc with a proper intention, and lieve in the all-sufficiency of the atonement of Ait counications ta bc addresscd-to i
aissist a person ta retire ta rest i a Christian man- Christ; but hope ta atone themseles for what deser- Editors of tie Catholic, Km gston," and Post P5in
ner; particuîlarly begging the prayers and protec- ved temporal punishment, by voluntary sufferings .&ocer.-s.
tion of our uardian angel, and th hioly sign ofthe oftheir oin, iudependent of the satisfaction ai Mr. Bergen, Merctsant... ... ·.........
"rose, whic has bcen in use from the very days of Christ. If this were Catholic doctrine, Mr. Whute INIr. Macan........Do......•.........- Ni-a-a

the Apostles. 2d,-Thatthe use of holy vater is might wellvrite a'Preservative" from it. Butwe Mlir. L.. Bien,. ............ Town of Lcnqu"
very ancient inthe Church, Zs a means of draw- are of opinion,thattheman wlo could thus know- Rev. Mr Croily.................PeterErw'
in' dovn a blessing ofGodi, which we liope ta ob- ingly misrepresent the creed in which ie was ed- Rev. Mr. Brtan......... ..- ...... 3 mt

tamî throu gh the prayers whuichi the Church lias ap- ucated, and of which hc wras an appointed preacher, Mfr. MacFau............... .-- • ..... -Wellingtnei
pointed t bc used in blessing it;hsut thait we do not would flindequal roomtocondemnthLgreatApostle Patriot Ofice ......... ........... Lingsto•i
helieve, as Mr. Whlite falsely asserts, that holy himscf, for lie says of himsolf, that he "filis up av J Macdal...... ...... . ···. • .. Pr
water lias any pover in itselif, or spiritual virtue those things that are wantin of the sae0ferinîgs Mr. Hugh 0'Beirnc,......- .-Ynnotbucar St. Thons
to wtash away et-en venial sins. 3d,-That no Christ in bis flesh," &c. iC ,ss. i,24. VO Mr. J. A. Murdock, P. M .....- ·..---·· ~..
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